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PHILADELPHIA BOY

WOUNDED AT FRONT

to.: Boilers in Heating Plants
K'i rj T i. J 1

City

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Congregation of Old Christ
Church Plans to Sell Real

Estate Holdings

Sews ofthe wounding of one of three
recent Rrsidutites of the West Philadelphia

Hleh School for l!oys. who hac licen driv
ing motor nmhulaneoH behind tho firing line

In France, "has .reached this city. Tho trio,
who arc chums, are Fred Philip Smith, '14 ;

William Dnrtlctt Hyers. '14, and Charles
Am. Asliton, Jr.. '1C. A letter received n

, few days npo by II. nrooks Harvey, of C300

Olrard avenue, a. former classmate, from
younfi Smith, cets forth how a German shell
burst beneath tho engine of one of tho
jmbulnnces nnd "spread It over the Iand
scape," but did not Injure the driver. The
letter also rcea!s that young Ashton was
eerlously wounded In tho shoulder by :
fragment of nnother shell. His home Is at
(027 Chestnut street.

To Inspect Low-Pressu- re Boilers
rigid Inspection of all

Iteam boilers used heating plants has
been ordered by Director Wilson, of the

of Public Safety. Owners will bo
required. to pay about 3 cncli for tho
examination. Tho work will bo In charge

' of John M. I.ukens, chief of the Bureau
of Holler Inspection. I'nless property
owners comply with requirements tho
flro maishnl will be Instructed to withhold
his certificate. Tho purpose of the order.
Recording to tho Director, Is to Insure the

' lafety of patrons of motion picture theatres,
occupants of apartment houses and cm- -
ployes of Industrial establishments.

Church to Sell Heal Estate
A meeting of the congregation of Did

Christ Church will be held next Tuesday to
dlsposo of tho dwellings owned by tho
church at 102, 104 and 100 fprlng street,
tnd 107 and 10!i Tlacp street Vuder the
ancient charter of the church It Is necevsaiy

'
to have the consent of the congregation on
ill real estate transactions. The propel ty
In question Is part of the Henry lllgby en
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Cites Baby-savin- rseeds

Baby salng Is a national duty of vital
Importance, according to Sydney .CI. Davld-o- n,

executive secretary of the Hahles' Hos-

pital of Philadelphia One of the greatest
needs of the city, he expla ned are free
eugenics nnd prenatal dispensaries. He said
tnore children died from picnatal causes In
Philadelphia than fiom nny other. The
number In 191C was 1477.

Escaped Guardsmen Caught
'Both of the members of Company F, Sec-

ond Regiment, who escaped fiom the guard-hcus- e

at tho cairp at Nob e. Pa., have been
recaptured, according to olllcers of the regi-
ment. The prisoners were Fiancls Lynch
and Thomas Jenkins.

Civil Service Tests Sept. 18
Civil service examinations for positions In

the Children's Hureau of the Department of
Labor will be held In this city on September
18. One examination Is for an expert In
the prevention of Infant mortality, which
pays from $2400 to $3fi00 a year. Several
other positions pay more than $2000.

t

Girls' Firefly Cnmp3 Booming.
The Firefly Camp of thn Huslness

Woman's Christian League, of 1118 Walnut
street, located on the Perklomen, has been
pronounced a decided success. Dozens of
rlrls there are leading an outdoor life under
tho direction of Miss Draco Fry and Mrs.

, Ethel Flske Moors, the chaperons.

Old Wound Fatal to Policeman
As a result of a wound received four

years ago In.n fight wlth-- a burglar. Police-
man Kdward Casey, of the Tacony station,
died yesterday at his home, 214 Xorth
Thirteenth street. Ho was fifty-eig- years
old. While battling with a burglar at
Seventh and Cherry streets Casey was
shot In the chest and tuberculosis developed
from the wound.

To Observe Lafayette Day
Lafayette Day, the anniversary of tho

Wrth of the French hero of the American
Revolution, will be observed September 0
In this city by exercises at Independence
Hall, with Ambassador Jusserand as the
West of honor. Theodore Roosevelt Is n
member of the committee arranging for a
Batton-wld- e celebration of the day.

Found on Tracks Badly Mangled
Found badly mangled on trolley tracks

Bristol plko above Stevenson lane, Torres-dal- e

yesterday, James F. Clark, of ! Brooks
Jtreet, Boston, died soon afterward In tho
Ftankford Hospital. The victim was a wool
wrter and boarded nt 329 Jefferson street,
Bristol. The pollco nre uncertain whether
ne was hit by a trolley or an auto.

Preaches Farewell Sermon
. The Itov. David Klrkpatrlck, rector of

'Grace Reformed ' plscopal Church, Colling-- (
"ale, yesterday preached his farewell scr-- .
mon. Ho has accepted a call to the Be- -i

formed Episcopal Church of Frankford.

i Says Vacationists Spread Typhoid
, The annual warning against tho possible

tpread of typhoid fever by returning vnca- -
tlonlsts has just besn Issued by Health Dl- -j

rector Krusen. He says the malady Is
usually contracted through the use of lm-- J

pure water at summer resorts.

Thirty Boys Go to Farms
?, Thirty boys, constituting the third squad

"eni to work on nearby farms, left the Co--

operative Farm Work Station of the Bourse
;' "day to go to the Federal Boys' Working

ueservo Camps In Camden nnd Mercer' Counties, X. J. " '
1"
.(' Brakeman Saved by Army Doctor
,1 When John Johnson, fifty-si- x years old,

Wnllnce street, a Pennsylvania
J''roo1 Passenger brakeman, was stricken

V eI,lepy Just as his train pulled out
'ft rth I'hl'adclphla station yesterday,

i, "oi-ni- u remedies administered y Dr.
, UiKrles Watson, of Field Hospital Corps
SAO. 9 KnKnt.1.. J ,.,- - - , ......... ...1

fi-- - -- . Huunuty suveil Ills inc. jwiein""
Victim was taken to Frnnkfprd Hospital,

iWtwaB soon able to. leave the Institution.
.

Thieves Rob Jewelry Store
J t Thieves forced an cntronce through the

- Model Jewelry Company's store
I t 253 M&rkftt Ktrpt nnrt HtnlA fronds val- -
R'W.at mra than J1000. Tho plunder In- -

t'o. sm trayH of Kol1 watches, n dozenaj5 ' Morted chains, several rings a
ivn Drooches, 110 In cash, $10 worth or
, jumps and a quantity of Jewelry than had
."tfnleft for repair.m

.Fear Renewal of" Race Riot
k 1 Residents In the vicinity of Bldge avenue
f at roP'ar street are on the alert for a
""wai tonight of tho small race riot that
FMiBtarted early Sunday morning by ne- -

rr-- 'urcnipg up against a coupie oi wnuca
kwwlq street, between Itldge avenue
rTwtntletri street A couple dozen shot

,, ijuino pno. wHs.arreiicu ur ui
I'aoratoheatan'd bruises, twenty po- -
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TEXANS SEEK REMOVAL

OP NEGRO REGIMENTS
War Department Also Petitioned to

Send No Others to Lono Star
State

,l.wl?iIn,,faTaV' Au' 27 The Texas
L. ..?" ,n ConRrcss today sent to Presl-Inn,- ,,

" a "'llll" nshlng that nil negro
bo removed from the State nnd that

? bo M ihnr' A copy "' tho
ilVwi.T taUen l" c"etary of War

7 ,Scnator Sheppard, who alsomany telegrams from Texas peopleon tho subject.

iVirf nc?lme,,t "o- - 1" nt Houston,
"L" for ,h "niainder of tho

reL m , " co""ny " cnd tho whole
,M"iherft llc fol1 tor.r t
,n.e,"af""enl wn,, Blvln? th0 "r"-mllen?- .,.

l.earnc,t ""'". ut did noti action would ho taken.

WARMLY FAVORS NAMING

E.T.ST0TESBURY

Navy League Oflicial Sees Early
Adjustment of Differences

With Daniels

The appointment of Mrs. H. T Stntesburvas the medium through which the gifts tothe t nited state navy collected by the
jMijy League may ,0 present.d In s.illorsand marines at tho Philadelphia Navyam was warmly Indorsed today by Wil-
liam b Llojil, !V member of tho national ex-
ecutive committee oC the Navv League,rue appointment was made by Secretary ofthe .nvy Daniels.

In thu future all gifts sent to Mrs. Stotes-bur- y

will be accepted nt the navy vard.Recently Secretary Daniels severed all
wltli the Navy League. This fol-

lowed nfter chatges had bbeen made by theNavy League In connection with the.
at .Maro Island Navy Vard."It Is gratifying to hear that Mrs. II. T.

StotLsbury hns been appointed by Secre-tary Daniels as the medium through whichtho gifts to pallors and mailnes are to bo
distributed," said Mr. Llojd. "Mi. Stole.buiy Is a splendid woman for that task.She Is pattlotlc ami the appointment cer-
tainly Is a ery satisfactory one. The mainthing Is to have gift tench the "allors.
marines and others for whom they are
Intended, and tint appointment of Mi.
Stote. bury certainly will accomplish this."

Mrs. Stotesbuiy at one time was con-
nected with the woman's hcctlon of the
Navy League, but she resigned following
the controveisy between Secretary Daniels
and Colonel Robeit Thompson, president of
the Navy League.

Mr. Lloyd said today that he felt con-
fident that al: differences between the Nay
League and Secretary Daniels would be
adjusted soon in nil amicable way.

THREE DROWNED IN RIVER
IN SUNDAY ACCIDENT

Playful Rocking of Roat Leads to Trag-
edy Near Bridesburg

As the result of playful "rocking the
boat." two little girls and a boy were
drowned in the Delaware Illver near Ilrldes-bur- g,

Sunday. The Ictlms are Cecelia
Kuntz, thirteen years old, 322", Salmon
street! Margaret Kuntz, nine jears old,
3270 Kdgemont street, a cousin of Cecelia,
and Walter Funk, eighteen years old, 3151
North Carlisle street.

A third girl, Catherine (I'll, thirteen
vears old, 323C Tilton street, who was .iIsd
In , the boat, narrowly escaped drowning.
The boat was rowed by Frank, who lost
his life In an effort to save his little friends.

SIX TO BE TRIED FOR MURDER

One Hundred Cases Scheduled for Hear-
ing in Chester County Court

Wi:.ST CHI'STnn, Aug. 27. Criminal
court opened here today nnd promises to
contlnuu for the week at least, if not longer.
Two courts are In process and the trial list
embraces a hundred cases, of which six are
muider trials. Of the latter some may bo
continued but thoe tried are certain to re-

quire much time for the reason that It Is

dlUlcult to obtain a murder Jury In Chester
County.

JVi the last term It requiied three days
and the calling of more than 200 talesmen
to secure twelve men to try "Pie" Johnson,
of Coatesvllle, charged with shooting u
woman on the street. Twice the ccrtroom
was closed and talesman selected and Sher-Itf- 't

deputies secured meii needed on the
streets.

There are an unusual number of assault
and highway jobberies from Coatesvllle, the
majority of those chat god with offenses
being negrov from the South, who were
taken to the city as workmen In the steel
mills. Two sessions of court are bittig held,
Judges Butler and Hause presiding.

120,000 More Freight Cars Available
WASHINGTON, Aug, 27. Fairfax Har-

rison, chairman of the Railroads War
Boaid, In a statement sajs that reports from
rnllroads, shippers and shippers' associa-
tions In all part of the country show that
virtually every commodity, fiom coal and
steel to food production. Is being loaded In

a way to eliminate waste space In the cars
and thereby increase the number of cars
available for shippers. It Is estimated that
during July savings in space were effected
by the shippers, which Increased the number
of cars avallablo for freight trafllc by vir-

tually 120,000,

Leggc Joins War Purchasing Board
WASHINGTON. Aug. 27. Alexander

Legge, general manager of the International
Harvester Company, has been appointed

to B. M. Baruch In the work of

purchaa'rg raw materials for tho Lnlted
States and the Allies. Under Legge thcro
will be a director of steel and n director
of copper J. Leonard Keploglo will hae
charge of steel purchasing. The copper

has not been selected. Baruch will
;":.. himself exclusively to the larger

policies of the War Industries Board.

Gasoline Goes Up Another Cent

The price of gasoline was Increased one
by the Atlan 0 Refln- -

cent a gallon today
This boost makes the retailCompany.P,g cents. Continued ad- -

twenty-seve- nrlco
the price of crude o. was cited

selling at
as the''I..',3.50

Crude oil Is now
;i 11 nredlcted that it"

Tfc-V- i e
the price of Kwii.. j - "-;

lining Company was "'
238 000 City Baths Last Week
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Count Okuma Seriously ill
27. Count Shlgonobu

was reported seriously
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FIGHT FOR MARRIED

MEN'S RIGHTS IN DRAFT
t

Opposition Develops in Congress
Lest Soldiers' Insurance Bill

Nullifies Dependency Claim

WASHINGTON, Aug, ST.
v new fight In Congress to preserve thorignts of married men under tho draft Is

pending. Fearful lest the soldiers' Insur-nnc- o

bill will be regarded as sufllclcntgrounds for nullifying dependency clalniB
hi11! ,lcn'1 of n "ou'cnold, amendments

wil, """red to clearly define this point.
Tho Provost Marshal General's ofllce

hold? that "there Is no ground for the ex-
emption of married men except dependen-
cies. If n aw providing for the dependents
both before and nfter tho death of the man
supporting them Is passed, tho claim for
exemption would bo weakened."

How far the loernmcnt proposes to go
"n..,ll.'s ,",l"t ''"tigress wants to know

"Wo must safeguard the married man
under this bill," Senntor Weeks said today.
"Tho danger is erv crcat tnat a. Ire- -
inendous InUistlco will bo done If the act
Is construed that way" as construed by
the Proost Marshal General's oflice.

Senator Lewis said tho measure "must be
made to say exactly what It means. It cer-
tainly Is not Intended to mean that married
men with dependents shall be forced Into
the draft army."

This point promises to be the only one
upon which any great opposition will center
when Congress takes up the bill. Senator
Simmons, who will be In charge of It, says
tho Finance Committee will ruh the
measure through to n favorable leport with
practically no changes or hearings

Opposition to the general soldier Insur-
ance lias been laid to private Insurance
companies by Chairman Adamson. of the
House Interstate and Foreign Commerce
Committee, nnd by Senators who say In-
surance men are trying to emasculate the
bill.

U. S. IN PERIL OF PAGANISM,
CATHOLICS ARE WARNED

Pledge of Patriotism and Admonition
to Pray for Peace Given at

Convention

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug.
America Is i.ipldl drifting toward paganism
is the charge of the public morals com-
mittee of the American Fedeintloii of Cath-
olic Societies, In Its report submitted to the
sixteenth annual convention, which opened
a three-da- y session here today.

Here Is the picture of present day society
ns presented by the committee:

"Right no longer lUles; Justice Is fast de-

clining; order Is upset; the family is en-

dangered; the homo Is disrupted; virtue,
public nnd private, is decadent; materialism
Is In the ascendancy; vicious propaganda
runs riotously and lellglous Indifference
dominate"."

A pledge of patriotism on the pail of tho
3,000.000 Catholics of the American Fed-
eration of Catholic Societies and also an
admonition to pray for peace weie given by
National President John Whelan, of New-Yor-

In his add! ess today

MUS (J. T. LIPPINCpTT DIES

Wife of Well-Kno- Bunker and
Yachtsmen Passes Away at Shore

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 27 Mrs. F.mlly
Steel Wolbert Llpplncott, wife of (Jeorgo
Truman Llpplncott, banker and yachtsman,
and one of the n women In sea-
shore society, died last night nt tho Llppln-
cott residence on States avenue. The de-

ceased was a Philadelphia!! by birth and
was popularly known to many Phlladcl-phian- s

through having spent her winters In

Florida or In I'uropean resorts. She bad
been ill since early In the year. A change
for the worse developed suddenly

She Is survived by her husband, mother
nnd two sisters. Mrs. William II. Bartlett
and Miss Josephine Wolbert.

CHILDREN BADLY BURNED

Little Girl Goes to Help Sister, When
Match Ignites Dress

While she was playing with some matches
In the yard of her homo Mary Kuchle. four
years old, of 1802 Fllmore street, Camden,
was seriously burned about tho body when
the matches Ignited her dress today

She screamed for help, and her older
sister. Nellie, nine yeais old, lushed to her
sister's aid and was burned about (he hands.
Their cries attracted the attention of their
mother. Mrs. Mary Kuchle, and she aided
In extinguishing the Ilanie which wn4s en--

eloping her chlldien She then rushed
them to the Homeopathic Hospital, at Mt,
Kphralm and Atlantic avenues.

Falls 92 Feet, but Lives
HARRISBFRG, Aug 27. William Max-

well, of Vancouver. II. C who came hero
several weeks ago to repair a stack at the
Harrlsburg Light and Power plant, fell a
distance of ninety-tw- o feet from the stack
and physicians declare he has a good chance
to recover. Maxwell, who In now in the
Hnrrlsburg Hospital, Is In a
condition, but his only apparent Injuries nre
a broken arm and a badly lacerated face.

American Aviator Dies in France
WASHINGTON. Aug, 27. The Navy De-

partment today announced recel.it of news
of tho death of George Henry Manley,
of the American Aeronautic Corps. In
France. August 21. Tlio report stutcd that
ho died as the rpsult of an accident. Man-le- y

landed In France June 8, after having
enlisted In May.
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Photo liy t'mlerwnod & I'mlerwoml
CAPTAIN J. W. MATTES

Commander of Battery A, Second
Illinois Artillery, of Chicnp;o, who
was killed while trying to quiet
negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourt- h

U. S. Infantry, during n riot nt
Houston, Texas, in which twelve
white men were killed and a score

of persons were wounded.

JURISTS PAY HONOR

TO JUDGE DALLETT

Noted Men Hear Requiem Mass
for President of Orphans'

Court

Jmlsts. law.vcisund men distinguished In
many walks of life paid a llnal trlbuto this
morning to the late Judge Morris lullett.
President Judge of the Orphans' Court, at
the Church of St. John the Hvangellst,
Thliteenth street below Mai Let The le- -
qutem mass was conducted bj the ltc
Father William J. Lalloil. The funeral was
private

Judge lullett died last Friday at Hot
Spring". V.i.

The honoraiy p.illbeareis were Judge Jos-
eph F Lnmorelle, IMwnrd A. Anderson,
Charles F. Gummej and John Marshall (lest.
Judge Dallelt's associates In the Orphans'
Coutt; Judge Thomas II. Flnlettcr, of Com-
mon Pleas Court No. 2; Judge J. Whlt.iker
Thompson, 01 the I'nltcd States District
Court; James Cay Goidon, ex- -
Judge W. W. Porter, C. llerkely Taylor.
William A Glasgow, Jr.. lMmund 11. Horn-ersl- y

and M. Dlmmlck llaldy.

"SPEAK-EASY- " IN CAMDEN?

Prisoner Tells Recorder There's One on
Locust Street

Tho Camden police today nt,' searching
for a "speak-easv,- " which, accoidlng to
John Manning, twenty-nin- e eais old, of
Thlid and Mount Vernon streets, Camden,
Is located somewhere on Locust street.

Manning was arrested estcrday, accused
of being drunk nnd disorderly At the
hearing today Recorder Stackbouse. of
Camden, asked him where he got liquor on
Sunday. Tho man said he got It In 11

"speak-easy- " on Locust street, but said he
could not remember the number. Manning
refused to answer any questions, according
to the police.
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Now Is the Time
In tnkf cire of nur complexion If
you wnnt to c(,ni'prrt oiir poo't
innks. Hen nnd road claro unit dust
will do limtlmr harm unlem jou
mnke dally ue of oar Skin Knoil. n
harmless and delightful preparation,
which rlianes. softens, nourishes
nnd protects ncalnst tnn and turn.

America' Stnnilurd llnic Start
1518 Chestnut Street

Tubes. 33r. Jhtn, SI. I'oHtn.llil

mounted in finger rings
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JAPAN TO OFFER SHIP

YARDS TO UNCLE SAM

Would Supply Bottom-Makin- g

Facilities Either for Atlantic
or Pacific Trade

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27.
Japan is willing to grant use of her

shipyards for building bottoms to be used
cither In the Atlantic or Pacific trade.

Viscount Ishll will offer these yards In
conferring with Amcilcan Government
heads, probably fills week.

lit return Japan will seek relaxation of
the steel embargo, but will not urge too
strongly tho case of thn Osaka shipbuilders,
who have been making fortunes from tho
war.

This was the foremost development to-
day In an International situation whereJapan. Russia and penco played leading
roles.

Japan, It was stated, would pass up tho
questions of the open door In China, per-
manent possession of the German Islands
in the P.iclllc and Jnpanee Immigration
to America until after the war. Whether
sho would olTer 11 share of her big trans-
pacific tonnage for transatlantic service
depends upon Allied requests.

japan lias cast her lot with the
peoples nnd the leal object

of tln mission Is to with Great
Britain and America, now and in the fu-
ture," said one of the mission men today.

What America's attitude toward tho
piopoed proffer will be Is unknown, though
It is assumed shipbuilding agreement
m.iN be made If Japan's terms nre satis-
factory.

1'Vrris Shoe Company Starts Plant
Philadelphia's l.ugest shoe factory, be-

tween Cambria and Ann stiects, w0st ofTulip street, began operation with about
looo men today. It is tho main plant of
the Feiris Shoe Company, formed n ve.irago by the meiglng of the Pierce Shoe
Company, of Camden, and the Fetrls Shoe
Company, of Cleveland. Tho plant, con-
sisting of three buildings, will put out an-
nually a million and a half pahs of shoes,
of a value of approximately $.1,000,000.
Tho machlncr and buildings are worth
fftvv.uuu.
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CAPTAIN KNEW
U.S. SHIPS' DATES

Told by Survivors of Sunken
Vessel Shows Efllclency of

Kniscr'a Spies

AN ATLANTIC PORT. Aug. 27. The ef-

ficiency with which the German spies aro
keeping the Kaiser's submarines Informed
of tha movements of American merchant-

men was described hero today by tho cap-

tain and members of the crew of tho
schooner Chllde Harold, which was sunk
by n

Tho schooner won stopped by the sub-

marine tho French const Juno SI. The
submarine captain asked whero
tho ships Sherman and CroBsley were. The

and Crossley left New York nt
the time the Chllde lloroiu saiicu,
but only the shippers nnd owners were
supposed to know this.

The captain said the German commander
refused to accept food from the schooner,
declaring he had been warned that food
taken from American ships might be poi-

soned.
Tlie men were adrift In a leaky boat

nnd later were rescued by a Ilrltlsh steam-
ship and taken to Montevideo, whence they
were sent to Rio Janeiro nnd then to the
United States,

NO TO CHAMBERS

la Lone Cnndidnte nt for
2500 Job Other Tests

Xn one today to oppose James
P Chambeis. the choice of the Vares for
tho position cf Chief Clerk of the Hureau
of HIghwavs, when civil service examina-

tions for the $2500 position wero held.

Chambers was formerly nn $1100 clerk In

the bureau, but nt tho Instance of tho
Vaies was provisionally advanced to be
chief. .....

Six engineers took the tests for the
position of assistant engineer, Bureau of

which Is now held provisionally
by Percy F Pinctor, 1232 North Forty-secon- d

street. Other positions for which
examinations wero held Included those of
foreman, lluieau of Water. $1300; chief
clerk. Department of Wharcs. Hocks and
Ferries, $1500. and nsslstnnt engineer on
subway construction, of Tran-
sit. $1000.

Only .7 Days More of Stupendous Savings in

Linde August Sale
We positively to save our customers 10 to 25 per

cent more than any other store on Furniture, Rugs and Car-
pets of proved reliability. Better goods cannot be Lower
prices cannot be anywhere.

Our $100,000 a year location and expense saving, together with
our very extensive advance buying, makes it possible for us to undersell
all competitors by this great margin. Our last word to the thousands of
customers and who have made the Linde Store a big
institution, as well as to the public generally, is BUY NOW.

Prices arc lower now than they will be for a long time.
Wise buyers will take advantage of the great Linde savings.
Just compare our values with those of other sales and you will
be amply repaid lor the little time it takes.
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Use Electric labor-saver- s! Elec-
tricity does the hard work you
need only "boss the job!"
Turn a switch and the Electric Washer will wash your
clothes absolutely clean and wring them, without any
more labor on your part than taking the clothes in and
out of the machine. Costs less than three cents for
current to do an average washing.

Turn a switch and the Electric Sweeper will take ALL
the dirt, dust, germs and lint out or your rugs. All
you have to do is to guide the light-weigh- t, smoothly
rolling machine over the floor. Costs less than a cent
an hour for current.

Turn a switch and the Electric Iron does your ironing
in two-thir- of the time it takes for the
way. It's always the right heat; you need not walk back

"and forth between stove and ironing board; and you
have the of being able to iron anywhere in
the house. Costs about four cents an hour to operate.

Send for our book "Taking the Work out of
Housework." You'll ftnd it full of Interesting Informa-
tion regarding costs and short, cuts In housekeeping.
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Encore Week!

Last Call for

$30, $28, $25

Perry Suits

at One

Flat Price
$20

9 We're not argufying
about this opportunity

'we're telling you
Stock up and Buy! ' '

$ You'll pay $30 to $40
for similar values next
spring! In this Sale,
their Flat Price is $20!

Once moreLast Call!

This Week Only!

Stock up a)id Buy!

At Other Prices

$20 and $22.50 ) $16.50
Suits for $17.'50

$15 and $18
Suits for . .

$13.50

Last Call

Perry's

Tropical Suits

at Special

Reduced Prices!

$6.50 -
'

for Palm Beach Suits

$8.50
for "Breezweve" Suits

H Bound to be about
$10 to $15 the Suit next
summer! Buy at least
two!

Outing Trousers

$3, $3.75, $4

Formerly $5 & $6

Separate Trousers

$2.50, $4, $5

Were $3.50 to $6

Officers' Uniforms

Khaki Suits.. $12 & $15;

Serge Suits $35.00
i .

Overcoats $40.00
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